Dear Students

There are changes in the study material in light of New Companies Act 2013.

Keeping in view the same, supplementary study material was published incorporating these changes. Thus, supplementary study material is being provided to the students who have registered prior to 1st January 2014, and not enrolled for December 2014 examination, only on demand basis.

You are therefore advised to collect your supplementary study material & CL/ACLP as the case may be from your respective Regional / Chapter Office after confirming the availability of the same over phone from the chapter.

Kindly ensure to take attested copy of your student Identity card while going to the chapter/Regional office for collecting the study material failing which the same will not be provided.

It is further informed that the students who have already passed the subjects/ modules revised in light of new companies Act are not eligible to get the supplementary study material.

Supplementary study material is also available on the website at the following link.

https://www.icsi.edu/AcademicCorner.aspx

- ICSI